
DIAZ RESIGNS PRES1DENCY.

De La Barra Now Provisional Head
of Government.-Vice President

Also Retires.

Mexico City, May 25.-President
Porfirio Diaz, in a letter read by the
president of the Chamber of Deputies
this afternoon, resigned the presiden-
cy of the Republic of Mexico.
Every one had predicted an uproar

and demonstration when the an-

nouncement should be made, but the
words of the president, announcing the
resignation were followed by a dead
silence.

Sreets leading to the hall were fill-
ed with people and the news that
Diaz was at last no more the presi-
dent was the signal for the wAH.J.st
sh-iting. There was no violenc. n%r

dastrL(tion of property.
The motion was offered to accept

the resignation. One hundred and
sixty. seven deputies voted aye, while
two of them did not express them-
selves. They were Benito Jaurez, a

descendant of the president, ano on-

cepitone Val Velle. As their names

were called the legislators arose ana

bowed their affirmation.
In similar fashion the resignation

of Vice President Corral, now in

France, was unauimously accepted,
and similarly Francisco Leon De La
Barra, late' ambassador to Washing-
ton, was chosen provisional president.

President Diaz's letter of resigna-
tion follows:

Diaz's Letter of Resignation.
"Sir: The Mexican people, who

generously have covered me with hon-
ors, who proclaimed me as their lead-
er during the international war, who
patriotically assisted me in all works
undertaken to develop Mexican indus-
try and the commerce of the republic,
establish its credit, gain for it the re-

spect of the world, and obtain for it
an honorable position in the concert
of nations; that same people, sir, have
revolted in armed military bands,
stating that my presence in the exer-

eise of the supreme executive power
Is the cause of this Insurrection.

"I do not know of any fact imputa-
ble to me which could have caused
this social change, but admitting that
I may be unwittingly culpable, such
a possibility makes me the least able
to reason out and decide my own cul-
pability. Therefore, in accordance
with the federal constitution, I come
before this body to resign unreserved-
ly the office of constitutional president
of the republic, with which the na-

tkional Tote honored me, which I do
with all the more reason, since in or-

der to continue in office, it would be
necessary to shed Mexican blood, ex-
haust Mexican resources and expose
its policy to international comnplica-
tions.

"I hope that when the passions
which are inherent to all revolutions
have calmed, a more conscientious
and lust study will bring out in the
national mind a correct jy~dgment,
which, when I die, I may carry gray-

[+--n on my soul as a just estimate tor
the life which I have devoted and
will devote to my countrymen.
"With all respect.

"Porfirio Diaz."

ON DISPENSARY BUSINESSi

Lyon Back From North-Liquor Cas-
es.-Felder Comingi

Columbia, May 27.-Attorney Gen-
eral Lyon returned to his office today
from Baltimore, where he went upon
business connected with the office of
attorney general. Mr. Lyon also vis-
ited New York and Washington when
he was North. He stated unreserved-
ly that he went to Baltimore upon
official business, probably dispensary
'matters, but he did not disclose for
publication the exact nature o the
business.
Asked about the dispensary trials.

Mr. Lyon stated that he had written
Solicitor Cobb that rather than have
the trials at this term of court he
would see the cases nol-prossed. He
did not consider that it was to the
best interests of the State to have thec
cases brought to trial at this term.
This was the announcement that So-
licitor Cobb made a le's uau .go
when John Black, John Beli Towill,
L. W. Boykin and W. 0. Tatum press-
ed, through counsel for trial. Mr.
Lyon was asked whether the would be
ready at the next term. It was the
understanding that upon this point
the solicitor was to confer with him.
Mr. Lyon stated t'iat he had not con-
sidered this feature yet and that prob-
ably his announcemnt as to intentions
along this line 'would come later. The
next term of criminal court her is
September. Mr. Lyon 'had no state-
ment to make today as to the possi-
bility of trials at the next term.

CRICHESTER S PILLS
THE DIAMOND BRAND.

-ehes e~so am ord rat1,

GROUND BROREN FOR HOSPITAL

Work Begun on New $12.000 Build-
ing at Greenwood.

Greenwood, May 25.-With appro-
priate ceremonies the first dirt was

broken yesterday ,.fternoon for the
Greenwood hospital. which is to cost
for the first building about $12,000.
The first spade of dirt was turned by
Dr. W. B. Millwee, for the physiciars.
Dr. Millwee is in his 83d year, but
is hale and hearty. The second spade
of dirt was turned by Mrs. E. D. An-
drews, president of the hospital as-

sociation, and the third by Mayor K.
Baker for the city. The exercises
began with prayer by the Rev. 0. T

Porcher and closed by a talk, and
the benediction by the Rev. J. B.
Green. The contractor, Mr. E. M.
Guest, will push the work forward
rapidly now.

ITALIAN AVIATOR IS KILLED.

Cirri's Monoplane Catches on Fire
and He Falls Headlong to Death

on Ground.

Voghere, Italy, May 28.-The Ital-
ian aviator, Cirri, while making an

aeroplane flight near here today, fell
from a height of 650 feet and was

killed. Twenty thousand persons. in.-

cluding Cirri's wife and children, were

viewing the exhibition. Cirri used'
a Bleriot monoplane. He had com-

pleted a number of evolutions when,

suddenly the motor exploded and in a

moment the wings of the machine
were on fire.
The aviator fell headiong from 'his

seat.

Mosquitoes a Warning.
Spartanburg Journal.

If the people of this city wish to

have swarms of mosquitoes this sum-

mer they can have them. But it is an

easy matter to prevent them if every
family will do its full duty.

It is impossible for -the health de-

partment to cause the inspection of
the back yards and lots of every fam-

ily living in this city. The citizens
must attend to this matter. Let no

vessels of water stand long without
changing the water. A two-gallon

vessel kept in an odd corner of the
yard or under a building will 'breed
mosquitoes enough for a dozen fami-
lies. They cannot breed in running
water, nor in vessels in which the wa-I
ter is frequently changed. If there is!
no stagnant water in the city there
will be no mosquitoes.
On the little streams near the city

there are little stagnant holes where
a few are raised. The winds scatter
them and some drift to the city,
When -they find stagnant water they
deposit eggs and in a few days the
"wiggle-tails" appear and next the
mosquito.
It is believed by some that they~

breed in thick vines and shrubbery.
That is impossible. They hide in day
time in such places and sharpen their
bills during the day so as to get in
their work at night. Any filthy hole
where dirty water settles and remains
affords a good breeding place. If
every householder will do his duty
and the city council will look after
*the traps in the drains regularly there
will be no mosquitoes here this year.

Mosquitoes and Malaria.
Barnwell People.
The chill and fever season ap-

proaches in localities where there is
stagnant water the favorite breeding

places for the smalarious mosquitoes.
These chill and fever causing mosqui-1
toes bite only after dark and if people
living where such mosquitoes exist'
can keep them out of their rooms and
remain indoors from before dark until
sunrise they will escape chill and fev-
er attacks. The United States govern-
ment says so. It also says that 5

grains of sulphate of quinine taken
daily by a grown person for a period
of four months will free the body
from all malarial parasites.

The Second Dimension.
Youth's Companion.

It was on a little branch railway in

a Southern State that the New Eng-
land woman ventured to refer to the
high rates. "It se'ems to me five cents
a mile is extortion," she said, with
frankness, to her Soutbern cousin.

"It's a big lot of .money to pay if
you think of it by the 'mile," said the
Southerner, in 'her soft drawl, "but
Iyoujust think 'how cheap it is by the
hour, Cousin Annie--nly 35 cents."

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, as executors of the last
will and testament of T. V. Wicker,
deceased, will make a final settlement
of said estate in the Probate court
IforNewberry county on June 9, 1911
Iat11 o'clock, and immediately there-Iafter apply for a discharge as such
executors.

I J. H. Wicker,
T. B. Wicker,

Executors of the Last Will and Tes-tament of T. V. Wicker, deceased.
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Go To

Giler& Weeks
- And Spend-

5 Cents
-For One-

Otto the Great
Clear Havana Cigar

$5 per 100, $50 per 1000

Excursion Rates via

Southern Railway
From Newberry, S. C.

Atlantic City, N. J., and return,
$22.45. Account meeting Grand
Lodge B. P. 0. E., July 10-15, 1911,
tickets sold July 7, 8 and 9, 1911,
good returning July 20. Extension
until August 20, by depositing ticket
and payment of fee of one dollar.
Atlantic City, N. J., and return,

$22.45. Account Internatione. Con-
vention, United Society Christian En-
deavor, July 6-12, 1911. Tickets sold
July 3, 4, and 5, 1911, good returning
July 19, 1911. Extension until August
15, by depositing ticket and payment
fee of one dollar.

Rochester, N. Y., and return, $27.55.
Account meeting Ancient Order,j
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, Imperial
Council, July 11-13, 1911. Tickets
sold July 7, 8 and 9, 1911, good re-

turning July 18, 1911. Extension un-

til August 15, 1911, by depositing
tickets and payment of fee of one dol-
lar.
Knoxville, Tenn., and return $8.35.

Account SuTmmer School of the South,
June 20-July 28, 1911. Tickets sold
June 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, July 1, 8, 9, and
15, :1911, only, good returning to reach
original starting point fifteen days
from, but not including, date of sale.
Extension until September 30 by de-
positing ticket and payment of $1.00
aditional.
Kansas City, Mo., and return, $43.90.

Account Worlds Baraca-Philathea
convention, June 10-15, 1911. Tick-
ets on sale June 8 and 9, 1911, good
returning June 18, 1911.1
Charlottesville, Va., and return,

$11.35. Account University of Vir-
ginia Sum'mer School, June 19-July
29, 1911. Tickets sold June 17, 19,
20, 23, 24, 26 and July 3 and 10, 1911,
goddreturning fifteen days from, but
not including, date of sale. E~xtensionI
until September 30 by depositing tick-'
e and payment of one dollar.

Sewanee, 'lienn., and return, $12.45.
Account opening week, July 1-10, 1911,1
Monteagle Bible School, July 15-25,!
1911; Monteagle Sunday School In-
stitute, .Tuly 23-August 30, 1911.
Tickets sold June 30-July 1, 8, 15, 22,,
29-August 11, 12 and 18, 1911. Good
returning September 5, 1911.

Meridian, Miss., and return, $20.70.
Account Sunday School congress ot
the National Baptist Convention (col-
ored), June 7-12, 1911. Tickets sold
June 5 and 6 and for tiains scheduled
to reach Meridian before noon June
7, 1911. Good returning June 14,
1911.
Asheville, N. C., and return, $4.45.

Account Summer Student Conference,
Y. W. C. A., June 9-19, 1911. Tickets
sold june 8 and 9, 1911, only, good re-!
turning June 28, 1911.
Black Mountain, N. C., and return,

$4.9 5. Account Summer Student Con-
ference Y. M. C. A., June 16-25, 1911.
Tickets sold June 15 and 16, 1911,
only, good returning June 28, 1911.

Philadelphia, Pa., and return, $20.55.
Account the Northern Baptist Con-
vention and the Baptist World Al-
liance Congress. June 13-25, 1911.
Tickets sold June 9, 10, 12, 16 and 19,'
1911, good returning June 29, 1911.
Extension until July 31, 1911, by de-
positing ticket 'and payment of one
dollar additional.
Proportionately reduced rates from

other points. Convenient schedules,
superb service, Pullman cars on all.
through trains, dining car service.
For detailed information, call on

nearest Southern Railway ticket
agent, or, A. H. Acker, T. P. A., Au-
gusta, Ga., or J. L. Meek, A. G. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ga.
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Towels, Sheets and Bed Spreads.
200 doz. Huck Towels, some plain white and

others with red borders, worth and sells
everywhere for 15 and 20C., special, each ioc

25 doz. 81 x 90 Hemmed Sheets, worth 85c.,
special, each................ ......62%2C

15 doz. 81 x 90 Hemmed Sheets, worth $i.oo,
special, each......................69c

roo beautiful White Bed Spreads, worth $1.oo
each, only two Spreads to each buyer, as

long as the lot lasts, at each.......--9c
1oo extra large White Bed Spreads worth

$i-50 each, special................98c
Corset Sale Continues.

Hundreds and hundreds to select from.
You will be agreeably surprised to see what a

beautiful collection you will have to select
from. Two standard makes, R. & G. and
W. B., all new models, sizes I8 to 34, all with

garter attachments.

Our Bargains Make Competition Blush
With Shame..

-40 in. White Lawn, worth elsewhere roc.,

-Mimnaugh's price is only.... ..-..--.-5
1 case Standard Shirting Calicoes, 6%4c., Mim-
naugh's price is only... ... .......-- 4%c

Poe Mill Bleaching, worth elsewhere 8% c.,

Minanaugh's price is only.... ... ....6,4c
Androscoggan Bleaching, worth roc., Mim-
naugh's price is only......-....-8%c

One case Standard Apron Ginghams, worth

7% c., Mimnaugh's price is only.-..--. 5
Cottonades for men's pants, worth 15c., sale
price..................-- ....OC

No guess work here, we carry the stock
and we do the business.

Our bargains, are our bE

SMIMN}
DR. M~ELDAU tion. All voters

1answer emergency calls in con- vote "yes," again
ntion- with his office work. Special-
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urs 9 to 1 forenoon; 4 to 8 after-J
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Subject to chan
SATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, schedules indicat
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.ted
n consideration of a sufficiently A.eC.dL
sned petition from the voters and Lv. Charleston..
feholders of school district No. 9,

v utr..
knwn as Deadfall school district, L.Sme.
aing for an election to vote a spe-

cia two mills tax to be used for Lv. Columbia....
sool purposes in said district, the Lv. Prosperity..
eltion for the said purpose above Lv. Newberry...

neitd is hereby ordered to be he-ld Lv. Clinton...

tthe school house of said district, (iv. Laurens.. .

cducted by the trustees of the dis- C.'
rit as managers, on the 6th day of Ar. Greenville..
Je, 1911, beginning at 8 o'clock a. Ar. Spartanburg.
n,ar.'1 .&ng at 4 p. in., a registra- S-

1 c0r+lt+2 and poll tax receipt Ar. Abbeville .

AUGH'S The Underselling Store

lulletin
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r store with customers from far and
ore is too young to have old stocks,
ate. Bring your money for our terms

lishI Trimmed Hats
llinery'Department,jSecond Floor.

Dz. just received from our New York fac-
11 the newest and strictly up-to-date.
its will be shown the first time this week
.tter hurry up if you want to save half

ney.
dED HATS IN FOUR GREATLOTS
r finest Pattern Hats as well as our own

reations. Our hat bargains are the talk
wn. None reserved.

9 $1.98. Lot 2, $2.49
$2.98. Lot 4, $3.98.

Oxfords and Pumps.

We don't need the money as bad as we

want to reduce our Shoe and Slipper stock.
We whack prices deeper this week.
300 prs. Ladies' Pat. Leather and Vici Oxfords
and Pumps, worth $2.00, now only... $1.49

200 prs. Ladies' Pat. Leather and Vici Oxfords
and Pumps, worth $1.5o, now only.. .$1.29

200 prs. Ladies' Pat. Leather and Vici Oxfords
and Pumps, worth $2.50, now only. ..$r.98

200 prs.Ladies' Pat. Leather and Vici Oxfords

and Pumps, worth $3.oo, now onl... $2.4o

White Goods and Linen Reants.
Remember, you don't wade through old

junk when you get here,s everything brand
new. India Linen, Victoria, Persian, French,
and Flaxon Lawns, fancy white goods, an -

endless variety of styles, at prices that will
sell them. Cost no consideration, they go at
theseprices.
Values to 15c. for..................9c
Values to 25c. for................15
Values to 35c. for......... ........1c

72 in. Linen, full 2 yds. wixs worth 5oc.,,

saleprice.........................29c
36 in. Linen, a dandy 25c. seller, this week 19e
36 in. Irish Linen finish, worth 20c., here
only .................... .---..--.15c

wt trade winners. Come.(UGM1%S
favoring the tax will Ar. Athens.... .... 6.5pm 10.30am.
stthe ,tax "no." Ar. Atlanta...... .8.45pm 8.00axa
.S. .Wheeler, A. C. L. 54. 55.
3.. Derrick, Lv. Columbia.... .5.0pm 11.5am
D.. Colunts, Lv. Prosperity... .. 6.26pm 9.50am
ard of Education. Lv. Newberry.. ...6.44pm 9.32am

Lv. Clinton.... ...7.35pm 8.44am
Ty& Laurens E. R* Lv. Laurens,. .. .. 7.55pm 8.20m

~ect October 6, 1910. ~& 1C
e wihou notce.Ar. Greenville.. ... 9 'Epm 7.00m

ed are not guaran. S. A. Is.
Ar. Greenwood.. .. 2.28am 2.38am

52. 53. Ar. Abbeville.... .. 2.56am 2.08am
... 6.10am 10.00pm Ar. Athens.. .... .. 5.4am 11.59pm
..9.41am 6.20pmi Ar. Atlanta.. .. .. 7.15am 9.55pm
N.& L. Nos. 52 and 53 arrive and depart

11.5am 4.5pi~from Union Station, Columbia, daily,
..11.15am .4.5pnm and run through between Charleston.12.42pm 3.34pm and Greenville.

..1.56m 3.0pm Nos. 54 and an arrive and depart
.1.50pm 2.35pm Gervais street, Columbia, daily, ex
..2.35pm 2.12pm cept Sunday, and run through be-
W. C. tween Columbia and Greenville.
.4.00pm 12.20pm1 For information ask agents or write
.4.05pm 12.20pm W. J. Craig, P. T. M.,

A.L wilmington, N. C.
.3.55pm 1.02pm J. F. Livingston, S. A..
3.97pm 1.33nm Colnmbia. S. C


